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NOTE§ 0F THN WRHBK.
Or course arraag large numabers thore has been any

aniount of excitenient aver tho tieféat of 1-anlan In the
recent boat race. Charges ai (rawd are net wanting.
The moral tone aniong the patrons oi sucli thiags Is
throughout su low that wlien tho result lu ctiferent frant
¶what they ex,%ected the mast odiaus Imputations art
fireely ladulgeti Ia. Perfect honesty docs not appear
ta b. thoujht passible If a suficicat temptatimi ta the
epposite is presenteti.'

A PAitis despatch says the Minister oi thc tnteriot
has toIt the Prefects ta make a clear distinction
between the Jesuit andi otlier unauthorizeti orders.
The Jesuits are nat ta bc invited litre cthers ta have
themselves authorizcd, but are ardereti ta dissolve, andi
bY the 30th ai Juie the company of Jesuits must
disappear inti evacuate their establishment. The
etherunauthorized <,rders wltl receive, befote the 3oth
Inst., offciai summoas ta declare whcther they intcnd
submitting to thc decrees.

THx Burials Bill, Introduceti by the Gladistone Min.
istry. stems a very (ai;- reasonable thlng. Yet maay
cry out agai st it ais if It were simply infamous. It pro.
vides that intermepts shoulti take place la the national
ctiurchyards either in periect silence or with such
becamlng religiaus services as thase in charge ai the
linerai may deeni proper. The proposed permission
ta ininistefs of the Established. Church ta niadiy the
hurla smrice Xccording as each may set fit, is strongly
objccted ta, as likely ta be taken ativantage af in sanie
cases ta have a hit nt the dead andi ta wound the feel-
ings ai the living.

IT WOUlI Sern as ia wave ai suicidai mania were
passingaver this anti othercountries at preserit. There
is scarcely a day without its record ofiattempts ofithe
kimid, successful or unsuccessial. And wiîat lu strange,
the majority ai these occurrences seeni ta taire place
lin the country, where it is generaliy supposeti people
are pecuIiarV healthy, happy, and prosperous. How is
thîs? Has the new philasophy anti the decay ai vital
goodneusaaythingta do withit? Or are ailwho make
such attempts ta ha regardeti as really insane anti con.
sequently irresponsible? It shows samethmng at any
rate fat wropg sanie way.

Is the offiering oia hantibill ta a passer on the street
a criminal offence? [t would semn ta be s0 in [re.
landi at any rate, for we are tolti thata tract distribu-
tor, nameti King, was triet rccently in Dublin, Ireland,
and flaed $5, with the alternative af faurteen days'
imprisonnt, for handing a priest a hantibillilnviting
ta a7 meeting for Il fieatily discussion." An appeal
was tairen ta the Court ai Queen's.Bench; but the
Court refiased ta quash the conviction. lit was nat
pravethat tIi. an hati used offensive language or
obstructed the priest ; but the jutige hielti that the
offiering of a hantibill ai the kinti was an insult ta the
priest, and niight have led ta a breach ai the peace.

' WIIILE a good many are crying out against the ap-
pointmcnt ai the Marquis of Ripon ta the position ai
Govmror-Generai ai India, a notice of motion has
been matie i the United Preshyterian Presbytery ai
Ediburgh ta the effect that"I the Presbytery welcamnes
such appointmcnts as a testimnony ta the principle ai
religion net heing a test ai eligibility ta civil position,
and " as fltted ta maintain the peace anti consolidation
of the Empire, inasmuch as they assure aur Roman
Catholic fellow.subjects tbat, howevcr strongly the
governng dlais in the nation may be oppaseti ta their
religior, officiai position in national affars is yet ta be
ftee ta them equally with Proestants.»

A CORRESPONDieNT af the IlWestern Christian Advo.
catee writing (tom Edwards Ca., lit., tells what it bas
dom lu that conaty. The correspondent wtites as
follows; : lThem lias bee% no place for eighteen ycars
where a mari coutl by intokicating liquors as a bever-
age. On a recent V'islt ta Albiqn, a seat af justice, 1
learned soute facts la reference ta the subject that are

warth knowing, wlmlch would sold!e some questions
sittistactarlly to ove rybody, untess It wauld bc ta whls.
koy sellers endi pQlitical demaigogues. Hlem are the
Licts. The ternis of court Rn that counity are (rani two
ta three days In lcng'h. The imprisannients in the
caunty gaol .tre from; ane ta two persans in a pcriad of
ive or six years Only one perxon has gone ta the
State prison froni that county, andi ho weat outide ai
the caunty anti got drunk, went home andi kilicti hi%
wife. Blut littit ligitation is hati before justices ci the
ponce. The people are nat in dola, la May, 1879,
thora were but two niartgages on record la the caunty.
The poor =~penses af the caunty are but $500 a year,
white ln a neighbauting county, only half as large,
wimero thcy sal liquors, Rt iu $6,ooa a yenr. TRio taxes
assessed anti paiti are 33 per cent. les% than tri any
caunty in Illinois. A largo per cent. af the cîtttens
are Gernan and l&nglish. A very largo pcr cent. af
the people are religiaus. 1 visiteti that caimnty last
May andi saw great evidence rf thrift. 1 round Albion
a quiet tawn, no biliard salonns, na harseslîac pitcii.
ing, no store-box whittling. WVhen men caine ta town
thcy came because they have business. 1 wis in-
presseti wjth the thaught that thest wec goati places
ta live In."

DLRINc, the past two or thrce years the Swedish
mmssonaries in Abyssinta have encaunitertil many ob-
stacles and mucli persecutian. Many af tlieni have
<allen by discasc and violenteand the aihers bave been
drmven (rani ane place ta another, anti their labours
lindered in every possible way. Tme Iatcst news (rani
the unfortunate mission states tixat Iast year Mr.
Sacassan anti Mr. Carlsson anti their colleagues hall an
interview witlî King John, îvho receiveti tlieti courte.
ously anti p .rovideti theni with quarters and food.
The missionaries presenteti hin-when at last they
liait peemissioti ta state tlicit request-withi a watch
andti umbrelki, with which ho was mucis piseti.
Ilul, in response ta their request ta bc allowed ta
preach the Gospel, hc gave an tînfavourable answer.
He saiti ho caulci fot allow thein ta tcach in thc
country, bccause c eiti not want twa sorts of Gospels.
Abyssinia bail becri Christian 25o years. The Fala-
shes ho lînt assigned ta Mr. Flad's disciples; the
Conianties anti Waimies ho was teaching hinisclf. In
conclusion, ho talti the aiissianarics ta roturn ta their
owii country anti teach the Falashes anti henthen there.
He ardereti theni away àt once anti forbade thtn ta
stop anywhcre along the roati more than anc night.
The niissionaries had a long anti wearisonie journey,
anti were badly treateti by the people, because or the
king's contemptuans dismissal ai theni. They re-
turned ta hfassowa, the rest of thi nissionary rom'ce
residing at Mensa. At last accaunts, those at Mensa
were fearing an assault by the rebel Waldo Mikael's
forces, and those at Massowa a raid by the Mahani-
niodan, governar of Hamazan.

j,%mEs ti3RAItA, GARFIELD, the Republican nomi-
rie for Presideat, is a striking illustration af the pas.
sibilities af Anierican citizcnship. Born af poar
parents, on the î9th ai Noveniber, 1831, ia the town-
ship ai Orange, Cuya,.hoga County, Ohio, with none ai
the connections, social or pecuniary, wîth which ta
facilitate hini ini lue, his early career was charactcrized
by rQany hartishipz anti hc.irt-burnings. But ho was
industriaus, ambitiaus, and studiaus; andi, in ardei' ta
acquire the means ai gettiag an edlucation, worked
successively at the carpenter's bcnch, on the (atm, anti
finally, an the Ohio Canal, the mens £hus acquired
enabling bïm te attend an academy, preparatory ta
entering the junior class ini Williams College, which
ho did in bis twe nty-third year. Ho graduateti <ram
that institution in z856, and subsequeatly cannected
hiiseif with Hirami Collegein Portagc County, Ohio,
as instructar of the ancient languages, and after*ards
&-camie its presidesit. *White stili acting as president
of the ColleM. ho "a clected, in i 86o, ta the State
Sonate. At the breiking out af the war, inii 86î,
ie becaie colonel of tbe Fotty-second Regiment of
Ohio Volunteer, an inftntry regimentniany of the
soldiers Imn which hait been L.s former students. For
his canspienous mulitary servicent the BattleaifChick-
amauga bc was promoteti ta a major-generalship, and

«hile stilli n the field, bis constituents, wlîhout consult.
Ing bRai, placed I hm In nomination ta succeed Joshua
R. Gitidirigs la the National I-buse ai Representatîves.
lie was duiy elected, anti took bis seat tai 1861, where
ie lias remaineti ever slace. H-e was electeti ta the

Unitedi States Sonate hy the laut legislature ai Ohio,
ta succeeti the lion. A. G. Thurman, Democrat,
whose terni af office expires on the 4th ai Match, 1881.

As vcry many ai aur readers are aware, the great
Preabyterian Couacil meets mn Philadelphla in Septen-
ber next-tîo sessions continuîng [rom September
23rd ta Sabbath, October 3rcI The prospects of this
important meieting being a gi-cal success are, we are
glad ta Ieaza, ever becoming always brighter. Varlous
important icasures ai a practical kin wli ho Imaugu-
rateil, anti tlie attemîdance af pranact representatives
(romi ait parts ai the Preshyterian worlti will bo large.
Tlîe programme is ai course net yet pet iected, but It
lu uaderstooti that betweea thlrty.five and forty papers,
on as many différent tapics, will bc prescateti, anti
that as maay as sevcnty dilierent persans wiii take
part la the discussions. Dr. Elyden, (ran Aftica, bas
alreaty arriveti, anti anîang oth.- ite Rcv. Narayan
Sheshadri is fuliy expecteti froni India. The Scotch
Churches wili bc ahly representeti by Dr. Main,
Maderator ai the Free Church, Dr. Caltierwood,
Motierator ai the UJ.P., the Eard ai Kintore, Dr. Adam,
Profs. It Flint, WV G Blaikie, Principal Rainy, Dr.
Johni Cairns (aIl ai Ediaburgb), anti others ; the Re-
(orrncd Churches ai the Continent wiil ho representeti
by papers (rani Dr. Edmonti de Press2ns4, af Paris,
Dr. Van Oosterice of Utrecht, Dr. Krummacher of
Stettin, oe. On the subject of Bible Revision, a
paper wvili bc reand hy Prof. Williamî Milligan ai Aber-
deen, anti by'Dr. Chambhers ai New. Yorkc. On Mon-
day, Sep. 27th, Dr. Schafi' wili report from the Coni-
mitte on Creetis anti Confessions. TRhe Churches ai
the States anti Canada will bc largely anti cffccétively
represented. Dr. WVilliami Atiams, ai New York, will
preach the apening sermon, anti Dr. Henry A. Board-
mîari,aofPiladel plia, was chosen todeliver tht.address
ai %velconie, but ho lias hoca suddenly, aiter a very
short ilînoss, removet by death, anti another appoint-
ment lias flot yot beca matie.

VzRV setous charges, we are sorry ta say, have
been matie igaint the anissionaries ai the Churcli ai
Scatlanti at Blantyre station near Lake Nyassa, Cen-
tral Africa. These charges, ai which paimîlul particu-
lars are givea, have bten printed in pamphlet feami in
London, by a Mr. Chiraside, anti bave been repi'o-
ducet imn the B3ritish press. It is allegeti that the mis-
sionarios have taklea at upon theniselves ta try and
sentence twa natives for the murder of a native woman,
anti that a habit ai Il horrible flogging andi inhuinan
imprisonxnent » lias heen in force at the station. The
chairman of the Cammittee on Fg.preign Missions has
madie a mtaternent ta the Assembly, giving sudh facts
as are la possession afithe Committee He atimittcd
that the murdereru bat heen trieti, Dr. Machlin pre-
iieti over a jury ai heai ina of tht vllages, who pro-
nounceti a verdict ai guilty. The natives tiemnded
the death penalty on the offenders ; but the mission-
aries hesitated ta pronaunice it until one af the mur-
derers escapeti, when the other was shat The Cati-
miittee, on reciving an account ofithese facts expremnd
the Ildeepcst distress I at hearing that the missionaries
hati thought it necessary ta take imita their own bands
the power af life anti death, disavowed all respoasi-
biiîy (or tht matter, anti forbade therrepetition o! such
an act In regard ta the charges ai flogging andi
inhuman imprisonmnt the chairnian aid : Il The
charges must bc thoroughly sifted. Meanwbile, they
were incredible. It is truc there have buts cases cf
corpool punushinent. Tht fixit Wb& ini 1877, whl
Mr. James Stewart was in charge. The Comittee
believe the instances ta have been rate." The
Msesnbly, seeiag the gr4yity of tht case, directeti that
a speciai conimisuioner bo sent out ta make an investi-
gation. The gooti naxne of missons is invoIved in
these charme, andi if they Ve establisheti, tht mission-

I_ .ies at Blantyre shaulti ho immediatcly remnoveti and
I their a.? conticuined by ail friçitts of mssqas anmd af
Africa.
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